
Rail and Underground Panel 

Date:  16 October 2015 

Item: Walthamstow Blockade 
 

This paper will be considered in public  

1 Summary  
1.1 The accompanying presentation and short video provide an insight into the 

challenges faced in delivering the recent Walthamstow blockade on the Victoria 
line. 

1.2 The presentation describes: 

(a) the reasons why the blockade was necessary; 

(b) the challenges of delivering the new crossover in a difficult environment and 
under time pressure; 

(c) the work undertaken; and 

(d) the successful completion of the works two days ahead of schedule. 

2 Recommendation  
2.1 The Panel is asked to note the paper and presentation. 

 
List of appendices to this paper: 
Appendix 1: Presentation on ‘Walthamstow Blockade, 8 to 30 August 2015. 
 
List of Background Papers: 
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1.6m new Londoners 

600k new jobs 

Expected growth by 2030 

Upgrades are essential to unlock capacity and  
continue to build a network that supports London’s future 
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New signalling system (reduction in signal failures) 
New trains (increased customer capacity in carriages) 
Track Improvements (to support more – heavier – faster trains) 

Victoria Line Upgrade – The Journey    
The Victoria line upgrade is a key part of our World Class strategy, 
which we’ve been delivering on since 2006:  

39% increase 
in passenger journeys on the Victoria 
line over the last 10 years*  
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Walthamstow has unlocked the ability  
to increase capacity across the Victoria line    

Pre-Blockade 
Only 24 trains per hour 
could run beyond Seven Sisters 
due to the layout of the points at 
the Walthamstow Central 
crossover  

May 2016 
On release of the new Victoria line 
timetable in May the intention will 
be to increase the frequency to  
34 trains per hour across 
the full line  

The Future  
By the end of 2016, we will unlock 
the frequency of the Victoria line 
further, running a service of  
36 trains per hour across 
the full line 
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Integrated Preparation  

PLUS... A robust communications strategy ensuring continual engagement with  
key stakeholders, MP’s, local residents and local businesses  

The first public press release went out as early as February to inform customers 
of the closure, this was followed by a stream of posters, leaflets, emails and train 
announcements in the lead up to the blockade 

A contingency exercise held with line operational managers and area managers 
to review, and revise Crowd Control Plans ahead of the blockade 

Early communication with our people to provide an understanding of the project, and 
the impact to customers. Ensuring our people were informed – engaged – 
knowledgeable 

Trial completed at the Acton Depot, allowing the delivery team to test various 
construction techniques. This ‘practice run’ allowed the identification of any 
issues before starting work onsite 

Modify signalling at Seven Sisters to allow more trains to run during the 
blockade – demonstrating significant investment preparing for the blockade with a 
customer first approach in planning   

http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/7/7e/Victoria_Line.png
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Delivering a World Class renewal 
Phased, measured approach to deliver on time and on budget  

Installation of Gantry Crane and arrival 
of engineering trains – enabling the  

transportation of old/new track 

Removal of 339 metres of old track, and 
breaking out of over 1000 tonnes of 

concrete and track bed 

New tracks laid and wrapped in 
preparation for new concrete 

Concrete pumped 500m onto site, 
continually, during one of the 

warmest days in August – apx 27c  
Signals testing, and test trains  
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Managing the blockade – Customer First Approach  

• Customer information email 
sent to 60,155 subscribed 
customers, resulting in a 
27.4% open rate 
 

• 158 customer information 
assistants deployed across 
affected hotspots  

 

• 3 Rail replacement bus 
routes in operation    

‘Good to see @TfL 
putting on a lot of 
support staff to help 
confused customers 
due to @victorialine 
closures.’ 
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Managing the blockade – Keeping London Moving   

Over 136,500 leaflets were 
distributed to keep customers 

informed 
Face to Face activity 

throughout  
Regular updates to customers 

via station noticeboards  

Think #tfl have managed the blockadeof the @victorialine this month pretty well. Tons of buses and 
staff to advice. #positive #London 

Use of Social Media Channels 
to inform customers  
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Walthamstow Blockade, Collaboration World Class Renewals for a World Class City  

Working Collaboratively to deliver  

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCJXGpuy4ksgCFQltFAod11kBtw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.suggestkeyword.com%2Fc2llbWVucw%2F&psig=AFQjCNHMX_-5MPH5SLtdHr2zDQPv2-trmA&ust=1443279369395430
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCO-n3ra5ksgCFQlXFAodMf4IjA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.grimsbytelegraph.co.uk%2F31-jobs-axed-regeneration-cutbacks-Balfour-Beatty%2Fstory-14189691-detail%2Fstory.html&psig=AFQjCNFzgyhWn2WEUE7yKjpSAkpd-bmBsg&ust=1443279535171705
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Project Complete – Successful Delivery   

‘Network Rail may be hopeless but our top railway engineers speak extraordinarily 
highly of the ability of London Underground to deliver new investment on time and 

on budget, This despite the fact that building under London with its layers of 
Victorian architecture, can be a perilous affair’ 

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCInyodKzsMcCFYq6FAodX-4DOw&url=http://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/b006mj67&ei=0_nRVcm8Eor1Ut_cj9gD&bvm=bv.99804247,d.ZGU&psig=AFQjCNHFSRrca2ImQHJi6WT9rAGz0tUrZw&ust=1439910732614392
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCK7Jvv6zsMcCFUdWFAod0vgFjw&url=http://www.eyevine.com/&ei=MPrRVa7xAsesUdLxl_gI&bvm=bv.99804247,d.ZGU&psig=AFQjCNGhifqLZWqxg6WTIaYNdzP3uYi_VQ&ust=1439910804571340
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• Biggest Tube line 
closure of a railway in 
15 years 
 

• A train every 100 
seconds, making the 
Victoria Line the UK’s 
highest frequency 
railway 
 

• 40% capacity boost 
between Seven Sisters 
and Walthamstow 
Central  

On Time  
(2 Days 
Early) 

Walthamstow Blockade Summary  

Positive 
Customer 
Sentiment 
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